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Coco‘Nut’ Funnies

Enchanted Sea Crystals
best in your car or boat. The
warmth of the sun activates
them. Larger Sea Crystals are
more effective at eliminating
the smell of smoking,
chemicals, mold and mildew or
allergens such as pet dander,
pollen, dust and airborne
bacteria. Our large crystals
are best suited for larger
living rooms, family rooms,
kitchens, garages, workshops,
studios, etc. At work, they are
ideal for hotel rooms, large
conference rooms, waiting
rooms, employee break rooms
and kitchens (especially if
employees are allowed to
smoke) retail stores, hair
salons, restaurants, coffee
shops, art galleries and
nightclubs.
Our Enchanted Sea Crystals
come from the Caribbean.
Seawater is dried in large
...continued from page 20.

Jason Poff
band, Staggo, with whom he
hopes to continue the
journey, utilizing Skype.
Another notable member of
Staggo, is Glen Kotche, who
went on to join Wilco.
As they do to many, the
Keys beckoned to Poff. “The
seemingly abundant amount of
gigs in such a small area
looked like a nice
opportunity.” It gave him an
outlet to do what he loves
best: playing live music.
Currently, Poff plays with
Steve Venini, Scott
Youngberg, and the
Marathon-based band, Storm
Watch.
He can be caught Mondays
at Gilbert's, Thursdays at
Bayside Grill, and Fridays at
the Pilot House.
...continued from page 6.

puddles and what is left is
naturally formed sea salt
crystals. We purchase them in
bulk, and immerse them in
natural coloring and cosmetic
grade fragrance and essential
oils. They are then attractively
arranged in clear containers
containing seashells, silk
flowers and pearls. Each one is
a decorative arrangement that
compliments any decor.
The fragrance will last up
to three months. A few drops
of your favorite fragrance oil
or perfume will renew their
potpourri effect. However,
scented or not they will still
clean the air and neutralize
odors.
Enchanted Sea Crystals can
only be found in the Florida
Keys.They make a wonderful
gift or souvenir of your
fabulous Florida Keys
experience.

How the Media Would Handle the End
of the World
USA Today: WE'RE DEAD.

Wall Street Journal: Dow Jones Plummets as World Ends.
National Enquirer: O.J. and Nicole, Together Again.
Inc. Magazine: 10 Ways You Can Profit From the
Apocalypse.
Rolling Stone: The Grateful Dead Reunion Tour.

Sports Illustrated: Game Over.

Playboy: Girls of the Apocalypse.

Lady's Home Journal: Lose 10 Pounds by Judgment Day with
Our New "Armageddon" Diet!
TV Guide: Death and Damnation: Nielson Ratings Soar!

Discover Magazine: How will the extinction of all life as we
know it affect the way we view the cosmos?

Microsoft Systems Journal: Netscape Loses Market Share.

MEET THE FREE*
INSTANT ISSUE
DEBIT CARD
OR AS OTHER BANKS CALL IT,
THE SORRY-BUT -WE’LL-HAVE-TO-CHARGE-YOU-FIVE-BUCKS-A-MONTHAND-YOU’LL-HAVE-TO-WAIT -THREE-PAINFULLY-LONG-WEEKS-TO-GET IT -EVEN-THOUGH-YOU-COULD-REALLY-USE-IT -TODAY-DEBIT -CARD.

Unlike other banks, Centennial Bank doesn’t charge a monthly fee for our debit card. Just
stop by one of our convenient locations, and we’ll give you a personal instant-issue debit card
that’s ready before you walk out the door. Get it today. Use it today. How convenient is that?
At Centennial Bank, we make banking easy. Even when it comes to changing banks. Call or
visit any branch for complete details.

* If you lose your card, replacement fee applies.

Microsoft's Web Site: If you don't experience the rapture,
DOWNLOAD software patch RAPT777.EXE.
America OnLine: System temporarily down. Try calling back
in 15 minutes.

Coconut Telegraph: Happy hour has been extended!

“Everything is fine. The turkey’s in the microwave and I’m
feeding the baby now.”

